
42 Tennyson Avenue, Tranmere, SA 5073
House For Rent
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

42 Tennyson Avenue, Tranmere, SA 5073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Virginia Saler

0477611534

https://realsearch.com.au/42-tennyson-avenue-tranmere-sa-5073
https://realsearch.com.au/virginia-saler-real-estate-agent-from-alexander-real-estate-rla-308922


$1500 pw

Inspection strictly by appointment - please phone Virginia on 0477 611 534.This truly magnificent family home has been

extraordinarily designed with multiple open plan living areas, elevated ceilings, picture windows providing natural lighting

throughout and superb finishes and fittings throughout.The master suite is located on the lower level and features an

ensuite with double vanity, oversized bath and a spacious dressing room. Opposite the master suite is a formal lounge

with picture window looking out to the manicured front garden.Continue along and you will arrive at the heart of the

home featuring a sensational chef's kitchen with butler's pantry, generous dining space complete with bar and a cosy

living room with gas log fire, surround sound system and spectacular built in joinery.This amazing space opens out to the in

ground pool and outdoor entertaining area which is complete with a fully equipped outdoor kitchen. Absolute luxury!The

upper level features another spacious living area, a home theatre room complete with screen, two generous bedrooms

offering views of The Gums Reserve and Adelaide hills and a family bathroom.An incredible home office (or retreat) with

separate external access and private bathroom access offers an incredible opportunity for those working from home.This

brilliant home truly has it all and is complete with:Double garaging with ample storageDucted reverse cycle air

conditioningDucted vacuumingSecurity systemIncredible storageSalt water chlorinated & heated pool (maintenance

included)Huge 13.2 Kilowatt Solar systemA dream home located close to quality schooling, shopping, public transport,

parks, walking trails and the CBD.Flexible lease terms available, owner will consider short term.Tenant to pay all water

usage & supplyUnfurnishedApplications via realestate.com.au - click 'Apply'Disclaimer: The accuracy of this information

cannot be guaranteed, and all interested parties should seek independent advice.


